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Item 1

Millicom adds mobile to its cable footprint with acquisition of
Telefónica’s operations in Panama, Costa Rica and Nicaragua
Highlights


Millicom is paying $1.65 billion to acquire leading mobile assets that complement Millicom’s cable operations in Panama, Costa Rica, and Nicaragua.



Upon completion, Millicom will have cable and mobile in all of the Latam markets where it operates, consistent with the company’s fixed-mobile convergence
strategy.



The transaction solidifies Millicom’s leadership position in Central America and further diversifies and balances Millicom’s geographical footprint.



The aggregate purchase price implies a multiple of 6.8x 2018 Combined Adjusted EBITDA1 and 10.1x Combined OCF (Adjusted EBITDA less capex).



Significant expected annual opex and capex synergies, implying post-synergy valuation multiples of 5.8x Adjusted EBITDA and 8.3x OCF.



Completion is anticipated in H2 2019, subject to regulatory approvals.

Luxembourg, February 20th 2019 – Millicom International Cellular S.A. (“Millicom” or “the Company”) announced today it has entered into agreements with Telefónica
S.A. and certain of its affiliates (“Telefonica”), to acquire the entire share capital of Telefónica Móviles Panamá, S.A., Telefónica de Costa Rica TC, S.A. (and its wholly
owned subsidiary, Telefónica Gestión de Infraestructura y Sistemas de Costa Rica, S.A.) and Telefonía Celular de Nicaragua, S.A. (together, “Telefonica CAM”) for a
combined enterprise value of $1,650 million (the “Transaction”) payable in cash. The Transaction is subject to customary closing conditions, including regulatory approval
in each market, and closings are expected during H2 2019.
Telefonica CAM is the mobile market leader in Panama and Nicaragua and the second largest mobile provider in Costa Rica, with about 8.7 million total customers.
Millicom currently controls and operates cable networks in all three countries, and as such the Transaction represents a perfect complement to Millicom’s existing
operations. It reinforces Millicom’s market leadership in Central America and builds on its recent acquisition of Cable Onda, the leading cable operator in Panama.
In addition, the Transaction significantly expands Millicom’s operations in each of the three countries and will thus further diversify and balance the company’s
geographic footprint and sources of cash flow.
For the 2015-2018 period, Telefonica CAM revenue and Adjusted EBITDA have grown at CAGRs of approximately 4% and 11%, respectively, in US dollar terms. In
2018, Telefonica CAM generated revenue of $709 million and Adjusted EBITDA of approximately $243 million. Capex for the same period totalled $79 million, such that
OCF (Adjusted EBITDA less Capex) was approximately $164 million.
1

Adjusted EBITDA refers to the combined EBITDA of the standalone businesses pre-synergies, excluding management fees and other non-recurring items based on
preliminary unaudited 2018 financial statements. Combined EBITDA, capex and OCF are non-IFRS measures.

The aggregate purchase price implies a multiple of 6.8x 2018 Combined Adjusted EBITDA and 10.1x Combined OCF, whilst on a post-synergy basis it implies 5.8x 2018
Combined Adjusted EBITDA and 8.3x Combined OCF based on cost and capex synergies.
Millicom expects to generate annual run-rate opex and capex synergies of $35-50 million, equivalent to an NPV of approximately $290 million. The projected opex and
capex synergies are expected to be largely realized by 2021 and fully realized by 2023 and would stem primarily from: (1) network and IT integration benefits, (2)
rationalization of sales, distribution and branding, (3) optimization of support functions, (4) procurement savings from increased scale, and (5) in-market fiber backhaul
capabilities. In order to achieve these synergies, Millicom expects to incur pre-tax integration costs over the first two years of approximately $100 million.
In addition, Millicom has identified potential revenue synergies equivalent to an additional NPV of approximately $250 million stemming mostly from cross-selling mobile
products to Millicom’s existing cable customers and cross-selling cable services to Telefonica’s mobile customers, as well as increased revenue from lower customer
churn resulting from a growing proportion of sales made on a bundled basis.
Mauricio Ramos, CEO of Millicom said "This significant investment of market leading mobile operations will make our combined businesses even stronger. We are
acquiring the #1 mobile operator in Panama and in Nicaragua and the #2 mobile operator in Costa Rica. As a result, we now have both fixed and mobile in every market
we operate in Latin America. The transaction gives us full in-market scale and the benefits of significant synergies. Furthermore, together with our earlier acquisition of
Cable Onda in Panama we are reshaping the industry landscape in Central America, paving the way for a healthy investment environment to help fulfil our purpose of
building the digital highways that will connect our people and develop our communities in these countries."

Key country highlights:
Panama


#1 mobile operator in a four-player market with 1.6 million customers



4G network covers 74% of population



Revenue and Adjusted EBITDA CAGRs of approximately 4% and 7%, respectively, in 2015-2018, in US dollar terms



2018 revenue of $223 million and Adjusted EBITDA of $90 million, resulting in a margin near 41%



Dollarized economy and investment grade country increasing Millicom’s US dollar revenue sources

Costa Rica


#2 mobile operator in a three-player market with 2.4 million customers



4G network covers 85% of population



Revenue CAGR of approximately 13% in 2015-2018, in US dollar terms, drove much faster EBITDA growth over the period



2018 revenue of $253 million and EBITDA of $60 million, resulting in a margin near 24%

Nicaragua


#1 mobile operator in a two-player market with 4.7 million customers



4G network covers 51% of the population



Revenue has declined at a 2.5% CAGR in US dollar terms in 2015-2018, due in part to a weaker currency and to slower overall economic activity



2018 revenue of $232 million, nearly 50% of which are denominated in US dollars, and Adjusted EBITDA of $92 million, resulting in a margin near 40%

Millicom has secured bridge funding commitments to finance the acquisition, and the bridge will be refinanced predominantly with the issuance of new debt by Millicom
and its operating subsidiaries. Pro forma for the Transaction, Millicom’s proportionate net debt to Adjusted EBITDA2 would increase to approximately 3.0x from 2.5x
reported as of December 31st 2018. Millicom management remains committed to maintaining a healthy balance sheet and to reducing leverage toward its stated
medium-term target of 2.0x.
Goldman Sachs & Co. LLC and Morgan Stanley & Co. International acted as financial advisors to Millicom for the Transaction.
Millicom management will host a conference call for the global financial community on February 20th, 2019 at 10:30pm (Luxembourg/Stockholm) / 9:30pm (London) /
4:30pm (Miami). Presentation slides are available on the company’s website at: www.millicom.com/investors.
Dial-in information:
Sweden: +46 (0)8 5069-2180, Luxembourg: +352 2786-0515, UK: +44 (0)844 571 8892, US: +1 631 510-7495
The access code is: 9777319
A replay of the call will be available for 7 days at:
Std. International: +44 (0) 333 300 9785, UK: +44 (0) 844 571-8951, US: +1 917 677-7532
Replay passcode is: 9777319
2

Proportionate net debt to Adjusted EBITDA is a non-IFRS measure. Please refer to page 6 of this press release for definitions of non-IFRS measures for Millicom.
Reconciliations of such non-IFRS measures to their nearest IFRS equivalent are available at https://www.millicom.com/trading-results/q4-2018-trading-results/.

For further information, please contact
Press:
Vivian Kobeh, Corporate Communications Director
+1 305 476 7352
press@millicom.com

Investors:
Michel Morin, VP Investor Relations
+305 445-4156
investors@millicom.com
Mauricio Pinzon, Investor Relations Manager
Tel: +44 20 3249 2460
investors@millicom.com

About Millicom
Millicom (NASDAQ U.S.: TIGO, Nasdaq Stockholm: TIGO_SDB) is a leading provider of cable and mobile services dedicated to emerging markets in Latin America and
Africa. Millicom sets the pace when it comes to providing high-speed broadband and innovation around The Digital Lifestyle services through its principal brand, TIGO.
As of December 31st 2018, Millicom operating subsidiaries and joint ventures employed more than 21,000 people and provided mobile services to approximately 48
million customers, with a cable footprint of more than 11 million homes passed. Founded in 1992, Millicom International Cellular SA is headquartered in Luxembourg.
This information was prior to this release inside information and is information that Millicom is obliged to make public pursuant to the EU Market Abuse Regulation. This
information was submitted for publication, through the agency of the contact person set out above, at 22:06 CET on February 20th, 2019.

Forward-Looking Statements
Statements included herein that are not historical facts, including without limitation statements concerning future strategy, plans, objectives, expectations and intentions,
projected financial results, liquidity, growth and prospects, are forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking statements involve a number of risks and uncertainties
and are subject to change at any time. This includes, but is not limited to, Millicom’s expectation and ability to pay semi-annual cash dividends on its common stock in the
future, subject to the determination by the Board of Directors, and based on an evaluation of company earnings, financial condition and requirements, business
conditions, capital allocation determinations and other factors, risks and uncertainties. In the event such risks or uncertainties materialize, Millicom’s results could be
materially adversely affected. The risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to, the following:














Global economic conditions and foreign exchange rate fluctuations as well as local economic conditions in the markets we serve;
Telecommunications usage levels, including traffic and customer growth;
Competitive forces, including pricing pressures, the ability to connect to other operators’ networks and our ability to retain market share in the face of competition
from existing and new market entrants as well as industry consolidation;
Legal or regulatory developments and changes, or changes in governmental policy, including with respect to the availability of spectrum and licenses, the level of
tariffs, tax matters, the terms of interconnection, customer access and international settlement arrangements;
Adverse legal or regulatory disputes or proceedings;
The success of our business, operating and financing initiatives and strategies, including partnerships and capital expenditure plans;
The level and timing of the growth and profitability of new initiatives, start-up costs associated with entering new markets, the successful deployment of new
systems and applications to support new initiatives;
Relationships with key suppliers and costs of handsets and other equipment;
Our ability to successfully pursue acquisitions, investments or merger opportunities, integrate any acquired businesses in a timely and cost-effective manner and
achieve the expected benefits of such transactions;
The availability, terms and use of capital, the impact of regulatory and competitive developments on capital outlays, the ability to achieve cost savings and realize
productivity improvements;
Technological development and evolving industry standards, including challenges in meeting customer demand for new technology and the cost of upgrading
existing infrastructure;
The capacity to upstream cash generated in operations through dividends, royalties, management fees and repayment of shareholder loans; and
Other factors or trends affecting our financial condition or results of operations.

A further list and description of risks, uncertainties and other matters can be found in Millicom’s Registration Statement on Form 20-F, including those risks outlined in
“Item 3. Key Information—D. Risk Factors,” and in Millicom’s subsequent U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission filings, all of which are available at www.sec.gov.
All forward-looking statements attributable to us or any person acting on our behalf are expressly qualified in their entirety by this cautionary statement. Readers are
cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements that speak only as of the date hereof. Except to the extent otherwise required by applicable
law, we do not undertake any obligation to update or revise forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.

Millicom’s Non IFRS Measures
This press release contains financial measures not prepared in accordance with IFRS. These measures are referred to as “non-IFRS” measures and include: non-IFRS
service revenue, non-IFRS EBITDA, and non-IFRS Capex, among others defined below. Annual growth rates for these non-IFRS measures are often expressed in
organic constant currency terms to exclude the effect of changes in foreign exchange rates, the adoption of new accounting standards such as IFRS 15, and are pro
forma for material changes in perimeter due to acquisitions and divestitures.
The non-IFRS financial measures are presented in this press release as Millicom’s management believes they provide investors with an additional information for the
analysis of Millicom’s results of operations, particularly in evaluating performance from one period to another. Millicom’s management uses non-IFRS financial measures
to make operating decisions, as they facilitate additional internal comparisons of Millicom’s performance to historical results and to competitors' results, and provides
them to investors as a supplement to Millicom’s reported results to provide additional insight into Millicom’s operating performance. Millicom’s Remuneration Committee
uses certain non-IFRS measures when assessing the performance and compensation of employees, including Millicom’s executive directors.
The non-IFRS financial measures used by Millicom may be calculated differently from, and therefore may not be comparable to, similarly titled measures used by other
companies - refer to the section “Non-IFRS Financial Measure Descriptions” for additional information. In addition, these non-IFRS measures should not be considered in
isolation as a substitute for, or as superior to, financial measures calculated in accordance with IFRS, and Millicom’s financial results calculated in accordance with IFRS
and reconciliations to those financial statements should be carefully evaluated.
Non-IFRS Financial Measure Descriptions
Service revenue is revenue related to the provision of ongoing services such as monthly subscription fees, airtime and data usage fees, interconnection fees, roaming
fees, mobile finance service commissions and fees from other telecommunications services such as data services, short message services and other value-added
services excluding telephone and equipment sales.
EBITDA is operating profit excluding impairment losses, depreciation and amortization, and gains/losses on fixed asset disposals.
Underlying measures, such as Underlying service revenue, Underlying EBITDA, Underlying equity free cash flow, and Underlying net debt, include Guatemala
and Honduras, as if fully consolidated.
Proportionate EBITDA is the sum of the EBITDA in every country where Millicom operates, including its Guatemala and Honduras joint ventures, pro rata for Millicom’s
ownership stake in each country, less unallocated costs and inter-company eliminations.
Organic growth represents year-on year-growth excluding the impact of changes in FX rates, perimeter, and accounting.
Net debt is Gross debt (including finance leases) less cash and pledged and term deposits.
Proportionate net debt is the sum of the net debt in every country where Millicom operates, including its Guatemala and Honduras joint ventures, pro rata for Millicom’s
ownership stake in each country.
Net debt to EBITDA is the ratio of net debt over LTM (last twelve month) EBITDA.
Proportionate net debt to EBITDA is the ratio of proportionate net debt over LTM proportionate EBITDA.
Capex is balance sheet capital expenditure excluding spectrum and license costs and finance lease capitalizations from tower sale and leaseback transactions.
Operating Cash Flow (OCF) is EBITDA less Capex.

Financial Data for Telefonica businesses
The financial data for the Telefonica businesses that are included in this press release are derived from unaudited standalone financial statements prepared by
Telefonica for each of the Panama, Costa Rica and Nicaragua businesses. Such financial statements have not been audited and Millicom has not independently verified
the financial statements. All metrics for the Telefonica businesses that are presented on a combined basis are presented on a non-IFRS basis and are indicative only, as
such combined data are based on a simple combination of the aforementioned standalone financial statements, with limited adjustments, and are not derived from
combined financial statements prepared in accordance with IFRS. Finally, any metrics for the Telefonica businesses that are presented as non-IFRS metrics may be
calculated and presented on a different basis to similarly titled non-IFRS metrics presented by Millicom.
Illustrative Pro Forma and Estimated Synergy Financial Data for Millicom
Certain metrics that are included in this press release are presented on an illustrative `pro forma' or `combined' basis to give effect to the acquisition by Millicom of the
Telefonica businesses. These metrics are not derived from pro forma financial statements prepared in accordance with any accounting or regulatory framework. These
metrics are estimates and have been prepared for illustrative purposes only. Readers should treat these metrics as indicative only and not place undue reliance on them.
For example, Telefonica and Millicom use different accounting policies and the illustrative pro forma metrics presented here do not adjust for such differences. Moreover,
there is no guarantee that, if controlled by Millicom during the periods presented, these businesses would have generated such results. Equally, the illustrative pro forma
metrics presented here should not be taken as guidance for future performance.
This press release also contains Millicom's estimates of certain synergies, relating to both expenses and revenues, that Millicom expects to achieve following completion
of the acquisitions. There can be no guarantee that these estimated synergies will be achieved. As such, undue reliance should not be placed on these estimates, which
are forward looking statements and subject to Millicom's forward looking statements notice. See “Forward-Looking Statements”.

Item 2

1 Millic om adds mobile to ca ble f ootpr int in Central America Acquisition of Te le fó nic a Assets in Panam a, Costa R ic a and Nicaragua F ebrua ry 20 th 2019

2 Safe Harbor Cautionary Language Concerning Forward - Looking Statements Statements included her ein that are not historical fac ts, including without lim itation statem ents concerning future strategy, pl ans, obje ctives, e xpectations and intentions, projec ted financial results, liquidity, growth a nd prospe cts, are forward - looking sta tem ents. Such forward - looking sta tem ents involve a number of risks and uncer tainties and ar e subject to change at any time. This inc ludes, but is not limit ed to, Millic om ’s expectation and ability to pay semi - annual c ash dividends on its common stock in the future, subje ct to the determ ination by the Board of Dire ctors, and base d on an evaluation of company earnings, financial condition and re quirements, business conditions, capital al location determinations and other factor s, risks a nd uncertainties. I n the event such risks or unce rtainties m ate ria lize, Millicom’s re sults c ould be ma ter ially adve rse ly af fected. The risks and unce rta inties include, but a re not limited to, the following: • globa l economic conditions a nd f ore ign exchange rate fluctuations as well as local e conomic conditions in the ma rke ts we se rv e; • te lec om munications usage levels, including tr affic a nd c ustom er growth; • competitive forces, including pric ing pressure s, the ability to connect to other operators’ networks and our ability to retai n m arket shar e in the face of competition from e xisting and new mar ke t entrants as well as industry c onsolida tion; • legal or regula tory developme nts and changes, or cha nges in gover nm ental policy, including with respect to the availability o f s pec trum and licenses, the level of tariffs, ta x matte rs, the terms of interconnection, c ustom er a ccess and international settlement arr an gem ents; • a dverse legal or regulatory disputes or proce edings; • the succ ess of our busine ss, opera ting and financing initiatives a nd strategies, including partne rships and capital expenditu re plans; • the level and timing of the growth and profita bility of new initia tives, start - up c osts associate d with ente ring new m arkets, th e successful de ploym ent of new systems and a pplica tions to support new initiative s; • relationships with key suppliers and c osts of handsets and other equipment; • our ability to successfully pursue acquisitions, investme nts or m erger oppor tunities, integrate any acquired businesses in a tim ely and cost - eff ective manner and ac hieve the e xpected benefits of such tra nsactions; • the availability, term s and use of ca pital, the impact of
r egulator y and competitive de velopments on c apital outlays, the abi lit y to achieve cost savings a nd r ealize productivity improveme nts; • technological developm ent and evolving industry standa rds, inc luding challe nges in me eting customer demand for new te chnology an d the c ost of upgrading existing infrastr uc ture; • the capacity to upstre am c ash ge ner ate d in operations through divide nds, royalties, managem ent f ees and repayme nt of share hol der loans; a nd • other fac tors or trends affe cting our fina nc ial condition or results of ope rations. A f urther list a nd description of risks, unce rta inties a nd other m atters c an be found in M illic om ’s Registration S tatem ent on F or m 20 - F, including those risks outline d in “Item 3. Key Informa tion — D. Risk Fac tors,” and in M illicom ’s subsequent U.S . S ecurities and Exchange Commission filings, all of which a re a vailable at www.sec.gov. All forward - looking statem ents attributa ble to us or a ny per son acting on our behalf a re expressly qualified in the ir entirety b y this ca utionary statement. R eaders ar e cautioned not to place undue re liance on these forward - looking state ments that spe ak only as of the date he reof. Except to the exte nt othe rwise r equired by applicable law, we do not undertake any obligation to update or r evise f orwar d - looking state m ents, whether a s a re sult of new inf or mation, future eve nts or othe rwise.

3 Non IF RS measures This pre sentation contains fina ncial m easur es for M illicom not prepare d in a ccordanc e with I FRS. These m easure s are refer red to as “non - IF RS” mea s ur es and include : non - IFR S service re ve nue, non - IF RS EB ITDA, and non - IF RS Capex, among others defined below. Annual growth ra tes f or these non - IFR S m easur es are of ten expressed in organic constant currency term s to e xc lude the eff ect of changes in foreign exc ha nge rates, the adoption of new acc ounting standards such as IFR S 15, a nd are pro forma for m ate ria l changes in perimeter due to acquisitions and divestitures. The non - IFRS financ ial m easures are presented in this press release as Millicom’s m ana ge ment believes the y pr ovide investors with additional inform ation for the analysis of M illicom’ s results of operations, particularly in evaluating per formance from one per iod to another. Millicom’s m anagement use s non - IFRS financia l measures to make opera ting de cisions, as they facilitate additional internal com par isons of Millicom ’s perform anc e to historical r esults and to com petitors' results, a nd provides them to investors as a supplem ent to M illicom ’s reporte d results to provide additional insight into M illicom’s operating per formance. Millicom’s R emuneration C om mittee uses ce rta in non - IFRS mea sures when a ssessing the performance and compensation of em ploye es, including M illicom’ s executive director s. The non - IF RS financial me asure s used by M illicom may be calculated differently from, and there fore m ay not be comparable to, sim ilarly titled m easur es used by other com panies - refer to the sec tion “Non - IF RS Financial Me asure Descriptions” for additional inform ation. In addition, these non - IF RS measures should not be consider ed in isolation as a substitute for, or as supe rior to, fina ncial m easur es calculated in acc or dance with IF RS, and Millicom’s f inancial results calculated in acc or dance with IF RS and reconciliations to those financial statem ents should be car efully evalua ted. Non - IF RS Financial M easur e Descriptions S ervice revenue is revenue re lated to the provision of ongoing se rvices such as monthly subscr iption fee s, airtim e and data usage fee s, inter con nection fee s, roaming fees, mobile f inance ser vice commissions a nd f ees from other te lecom munications servic es such as data service s, short m essage se rvices and ot her value - added servic es excluding telephone and equipment sale s. EBITDA is defined as oper ating prof it excluding
impairme nt losses, de pr eciation and amortiz ation, and gains/losses on the disposal o f f ixed asse ts. Underlying me asure s, suc h as Ser vice revenue , EBI TDA a nd Ne t debt , include Guatemala a nd Hondura s as if full consolidate d. Pr oportionate EBITDA is the sum of the EBITDA in every country where Millicom opera tes, including its Guatemala a nd Hondura s joint ventur es, pro r ata for Millic om ’s owner ship stake in ea ch country, less unallocated corporate costs and inter - company eliminations. Organic growth repre sents year - on year - growth e xcluding the im pact of changes in FX ra tes, perimeter, and accounting. Net debt is Gross debt (including fina nce leases) less cash and pledged and term deposits. Proportionate net debt is the sum of the net debt in every country whe re M illicom ope rates, including its Guatema la and Honduras joint ve ntures, pro r ata f or Millicom’s ownership sta ke in each country. Net debt to EBI TDA is the ratio of net debt over LTM (last twe lve m onth) EBITDA. Proportionate net debt to EBITDA is the ratio of proportionate net debt over LTM proportionate EBI TDA. Capex is balance sheet capita l expenditure e xc luding spectrum and lic ense costs and financ e lease c apitalizations fr om tower sale a nd leaseback transactions. C ash Capex repre sents the cash spent in relation to capital e xpenditure, excluding spectrum a nd license s costs and fina nc e lease c apital iz a tions from tower sa le and le ase ba ck tr ansac tions. Oper ating Cash Flow (OCF ) is EBITDA less Capex. Opera ting Free Cash Flow is OC F less changes in working c apital and other non - cash ite ms and taxe s pa id. Equity F ree Cash Flow is Opera ting Free Cash Flow less f inance charges paid (ne t), less adva nce s for dividends to non - contr olling intere sts, plus divi dends rece ived fr om joint ventures. Retur n on Invested Capita l (ROIC ) is use d to a ssess the Group’s ef fic iency a t allocating the capita l under its control to and is defined as Operating Profit Af t er Tax, including Gua tem ala and Honduras a s if fully consolidated, divided by the average invested Capital during the period. Operating P rofit After Tax displays the profit gener ated from the operations of the com pany af ter statutory taxes. Aver age Invested C apital is the capital invested in the company opera tion throughout the yea r and is calcula ted with the average of opening and closin g b alanc es of the total assets minus curre nt lia bilitie s (excluding debt, joint venture s, acc rue d interests, deferr ed and current tax, c ash as well a s
inves tm e nts and non - controlling interests), m inus assets and lia bilitie s held for sa le. A r econc ilia tion of the non - IFR S m etric s to the near est e quiva lent IF RS metric s, or othe rwise a description of the calculation a nd presentation of such non - IFRS metrics, may be f ound in Millicom ’s quarte rly earnings releases found on the M illic om website at https://www.millic om .com/investors/repor ting - ce ntre/

4 Certain financial data F inancial Data for Telefonic a businesses The financial data for the Telefonic a businesses that are include d in this pre sentation are derive d from unaudited sta ndalone fina nc ial state ments pre pa red by Tele fonica for eac h of the Panam a, Costa R ic a and Nicaragua businesse s. Such financial stateme nts have not be en audited and Millicom has not independently verifie d the financial statem ents. All me trics for the Te lef onica businesse s that are presented on a combine d ba sis and are indicative only, as such combined da ta are ba sed on a sim ple c om bination of the af or ementioned standalone financial sta tem ents, with limited adjustments, and are not derived from combined f inancial statem ents prepared in ac corda nc e with IF RS. Finally, any metrics for the Telefonica businesses that are pr ese nted as non - IFRS me trics m ay be ca lculated and presented on a diff erent basis to similarly titled non - IFRS me trics presented by Millicom. Illustrative Pro Forma and Estim ated Synergy Fina ncial Data f or Millicom C ertain metrics that a re included in this presentation a re presented on an illustrative ‘pro form a’ or ‘combined’ basis to give ef fect to the acquisition by M illicom of the Telefonica busine sses. These m etric s are not derive d from pro for ma financial statem ents prepared in a ccordanc e with a ny a ccounting or regulator y fram ewor k. These me trics ar e estim ates and have been prepared f or illustrative purpose s only. R eaders should tre at these metrics as indicative only and not place undue reliance on the m. For e xam ple, Telefonica and Millicom use differe nt a ccounting policies and the illustrative pro forma metrics presented here do not a djust for such differe nc es. M or eover, there is no guarante e that, if controlled by Millicom during the periods pre se nted, these businesse s would ha ve gene rated such results. Equally, the illustrative pro forma metrics presente d he re should not be taken as guidanc e for future pe rformance. This pre sentation also contains M illicom ’s estimates of certain synergie s, relating to both expense s and revenue s, tha t Millic om expects to achieve following comple tion of the acquisitions. The re ca n be no gua rantee tha t these estim ated synergies will be ac hieved. As such, undue reliance should not be place d on these estim ates, whic h are for wa rd looking state ments a nd subjec t to M illicom’ s forward looking state ments notice . S ee “ Cautiona ry Language Conc erning Forward - Looking Statem ents”.

5 In Summ ary Accelera tes f ixed - mobile c onvergence strategy, compleme nting our e xisting fixed portfolio with leading m obile assets R einforce s our lea de rship position in C entra l Am erica , f urther diversifying our ge ographic al presenc e and financia l pr ofile Unlocks signif ica nt value cr eation , with up to $500 million NP V of estim ate d synergies Millicom to acquire Telefónica ’s te lec om operations in Panama , Costa Ric a and Nicaragua Lea ding mobile player in Pa nam a, Costa Rica and Nicaragua Resha pes industry landscape , in our Ce ntral Ame ric a region In - market consolidation: adds mobile to M illicom’s e xisting cable ope rations in these three countries com pleting the f ootprint 5

6 Strong S tra tegic and F inancial Rationale ▪ Aggr ega te purc hase pr ice of $1.65 billion Enter prise Value (EV) ▪ I mplies 2018 m ultiple of 6.8x Adjusted EBITDA 1 (5.8x post expec ted opex syne rgies) ▪ Im plies 2018 m ultiple of 10.1x OCF 2 (8.3x post e xpected opex and capex synergies) ▪ Value a ccretive: I RR > M illicom IRR ▪ Expected closings during H2 2019, subject to re gulatory a pprovals Attractive va luation to crea te significant shareholder value ▪ Leading m obile ma rket player in P anama, Costa Rica and Nicar agua ▪ Na tional 3G a nd 4G network coverage in eac h country and strong spe ctr um positions ▪ 2018 revenue of $709 million, Adjusted EBITDA of $243 million (34% margin) Acquisition of a highly attrac tive business 1 ▪ R einforc es Millicom’s leadership position in Central Amer ica ▪ Further diversifie s and balance s Millic om ’s country footprint ▪ Adds mobile to M illicom’ s existing cable service offe ring Strong strategic ra tionale for greater sc ale and diversific ation 2 ▪ In - market fixed - mobile consolidation in Pa na ma, Costa Rica a nd Nicara gua, with estim ate d annual run - rate opex and ca pex expec ted synergie s of $35 - 50 million ▪ Net present value of opex and capex expected syner gies of around $290 million ▪ Expec ted r evenue synergies equivalent to an additiona l $250 million in NP V Highly synergetic in - mar ke t consolidation 3 1 Adjusted EB ITDA refer s to c om bined Adjusted EB ITDA of the standalone businesses pre - synergies, e xcluding ma nagem ent fees and oth er non - recurring items. Adjusted EB ITDA is a non - IFR S m easur e. 2 OCF def ined as Adjusted EBITDA less Capex 4

7 Panama 31% Nicar agua 33% Costa R ic a 36% Panam a 37% Nic aragua 38% Costa Rica 25% A well - ba lanced portfolio Leading m arket positions 1 Highly - Attractive Portfolio in Central Amer ica Histor y of growth, margin expa nsion, and cash flow gene ration 624 649 688 709 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A Combined Adjusted EBI TDA 2 ($243 million) Combine d OC F 3 ($164 million)

Mobile subs 2018: 4.7m

Mobile mkt shar e: 53%

M obile ranking: #1 of 2 Nicaragua

M obile subs 2018: 2.4m

Mobile m kt share: 25%

Mobile ranking: #2 of 3 Costa Ric a Pa na ma

M obile subs 2018: 1.6m

Mobile m kt share: 34%

Mobile ranking: #1 of 4 Combined Revenue 2015 - 2018A ($m) 178 188 225 243 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A Combined Adjusted EBITDA 2 a nd M argin 28.5% 29.0% 32.7% 34.2% 68 97 142 164 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A Combined OC F and C ash Conversion 3,4 38.0% 51.4% 63.1% 67.4% M argin (%) CF Conversion (%) Combined Revenue ($709 m illion) 1 M arket sha re e stim ate based on 2017A ( GlobalData Jun - 18). 2 Adjuste d EBITDA refe rs to EB ITDA of the standalone businesses pre - synergies, e xcluding ma nagem ent fees and other non - re cur ring i tems. 3 OCF defined as Adjusted EBI TDA less Capex. 4 Cash C onversion equal to OCF divided by Adjuste d EB ITDA. Adjuste d EBITDA and OCF are non - IFR S m easure s. EBITDA R eve nue OCF B reakdown by C ountr y (2018A) Around 50% of revenue is US D - denominate d Panama 37% Nica ragua 44% Costa Ric a 19% 1

8 Consolidates Industr y Structure in the R egion Strengthening our lea der ship position in C entra l Am erica with No. 1 or No.2 positions in every m arket Costa Rica 2 El S alvador Guatemala Nicara gua 2 Panam a Mobile Broadband PayTV Fixe d Voice Mobile B roadband P ayTV F ixed Voice M obile Broadband PayTV Fixed Voice Mobile Broadba nd PayTV Fixe d Voice Mobile B roa dband Pa yTV F ixed Voic e 1 1 1 Pro - forma for TEF C AM a cquisition. 2 Other players in Costa Rica and Nicar agua TEF CAM acquisition x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 2

9 Bolivia 9% Colom bia 19% El Salvador 5% Guate mala 26% Honduras 10% Par aguay 13% P anama 10% Other 8% B olivia 9% Colombia 25% El Salvador 6% Gua tem ala 21% Honduras 9% Par aguay 10% P anama 10% Other 10% Diver sifies and Balances M illicom Lata m F ootpr int Balance be tween the differ ent Latam mar ke ts improves Bolivia 11% Colombia 30% El Salvador 8% Guate mala 25% Honduras 11% Par aguay 12% Othe r 3% Latam (2018A) 1 I llustrative Pro form a for both Cable Onda and Telefonica CAM . ‘Other’ includes Nicara gua and Costa Ric a. 2 Adjusted EBITDA brea kdown excludes segment corporate costs. Adjusted EBI TDA is a non - IFR S m easur e. P le ase refe r to slide 3 of th is presentation for definitions of non - IF RS measures for Millicom . Reconciliations of non - IF RS measures for Millic om to their nea rest IFRS equivalent are available at www.m illicom.com. 3 Millicom ownership of m arket with m inority inter ests: Colombia 50%, Guatema la 55%, Honduras 66.7%, P anama 80% R evenue Adjusted EBI TDA 2 La tam (2018A) Illustrative Pro f or ma Adjusted EBITDA 2 Latam (2018A) 1 Latam (2018A) 1 I llustrative Pro f orm a R evenue Bolivia 11% Colombia 22% El Salvador 6% Guatem ala 31% Honduras 12% Par aguay 15% Othe r 3% 13% based on pr op. contribution 2 20% based on prop. contr ibution

10 C olombia Bolivia Pa ragua y NPS Non C onvergent NPS Convergent Pre pa id to Postpaid New P ostpaid Home ARPA before Conve rge nc e Home AR PA af ter Conve rgenc e … which so f ar re sulted in a consistent NPS and ARPA 1 im pr oveme nt ( US D) +18% + 27% + 15% + 18% +45% Ac celeration of Fixed - Mobile Conver gence Strategy 1 Average R evenue pe r Account The tr ansaction provides the oppor tunity to accelera te Millicom ’s FM C strategy… Pa na ma ▪ Positions M illicom as #1 fixe d - m obile conver ge nt provider in the c ountr y ▪ S ignif ica nt cr oss - selling opportunities in both B 2C and B2B customer segm ents C osta R ica ▪ Catapults Millicom to a leading position in C osta Rica ▪ Adds conver ge nce capabilities to stre ngthe n and diff erentiate our position Nicaragua ▪ M illicom acquires a leading position in a two - player market ▪ Cash flow from mobile to help fund c able ne twork build already in progre ss 2

11 Unlocking Expected Significant Synergie s NPV of e xpected syne rgies of approximately $500 million, inc luding $290 m illion of opex and capex synergie s c.230 c. 60 c. 250 c.70 c. 500 Opex Capex R evenue Inte gra tion Costs Total Net S yner gies $m Annual Run rate 2

Ne twork and IT benefits – Optimisation of backbone a nd operations, software and other procurem ent cost reduction

Sa les, distr ibution and branding – Consolidation of B2C department, media /comm . spending, de - duplication of retail f ootprint and R& D spending

Optimization of SG&A to reduce duplication of func tions $30 - 40 m illion Opex Synergie s Integration C osts

Approxim ate ly $100 million pre - tax integra tion cost incur red over 2 year s 3

Increased M illicom mobile scale

Lever age Millicom in - country fibre backhaul capabilities

Consolidation a nd r ationa lization of IT spe nd $5 - 10 million C apex Synergies

C ross - sell of mobile offe r to B2B and B2C custom ers – Coupled with incre ase d shift from pr epaid to postpaid

C ross - sell of existing Home off ers to mobile c ustom ers

Lower churn and more competitive bundled off erings $35 - 45 million Revenue S ynergies Net Pre sent Value 1 1 F or disclosure purpose s, net present va lue of the post - tax syne rgies r ounde d to the near est ten m illion. Sum m ay not r econc ile due to rounding 1 2 Estimated full synergie s run rate starting for the 4 th full ye ar post closing. Estim ate d synergy range

12 Attr active Valuation Attra ctive OCF multiple of 10x pre syne rgies a nd 8.3x post opex and ca pe x synergie s 1 Adjusted EBI TDA refers to Adjuste d EB ITDA of the sta ndalone business pre - syne rgies, excluding m anage ment fees and other non - rec urr ing item s. Adjuste d EBITDA is a non - IF RS measures. Multiples pre - syne rgies M ultiples post - opex & capex synergies 5.8x 6.8x EV / 2018 Adj. EBITDA 1 EV / 2018 OC F 8.3x 10.1x 4 Me ets our criteria for inorganic growth oppor tunitie s Core c om pe tencies – fixed and m obile broa dband Accelera tes f ixed - mobile c onvergence Ac cretive to operational growth Value a ccretive: e xpected IR R > M illicom WAC C x x x x

13 R evenue Fina ncial Im plications of the Transaction Latam, 2018A ($m) Adjusted EB ITDA La tam , 2018A ($m) OC F Latam, 2018A ($m ) Note s: Telefonica CAM Adjusted EBI TDA is sta ndalone , pre - synergies, and is adjusted to exclude managem ent f ees and other one - tim e item s. OCF defined as Adjusted EB ITDA less C ape x Latin Amer ica segment Revenue, Adjusted EBITDA and OCF me asure s are non - IFRS me asure s and include Gua tem ala and Honduras as if f ully c onsolida ted. Please r efer to slide 3 of this presentation for definitions of non - IF RS measures for Millicom . Reconciliations of non - IF RS measures for Millic om to their nea rest IFRS equi va lent ar e availa ble a t www.millic om .com. Telefonica CAM would have added 12 - 15% to Millicom Latam segm ent financials in 2018 5,485 709 6,194 Millicom Telefonic a CAM Combined 2,077 243 2,320 Millicom Telefonic a CAM Combined 1,124 164 1,287 Millicom Telefonic a CAM Combine d 12.9% 11.7% 14.6%

14 F inancing and Capital Structure P ro Forma Prop. Ne t Debt / Adjusted EBITDA 2 As of Dec - 2018 2.5x 3.0x Millicom C om bined 1 Underlying ne t de bt, Adjusted EBITDA a nd Underlying net de bt to Adjuste d EB ITDA are non - IFR S m easur es. P lease refer to slide 3 of this presentation for definitions of non - IFRS me asure s for Millicom. Rec onciliations of non - I FRS mea sures f or Millicom to their nearest IFR S e quiva lent are availa ble a t www.millic om .com. 2 Pr oportionate net debt to EBI TDA a s of Decem be r 31, 2018 is based on last twelve - month ( LTM ) Unde rlying EB ITDA of $1,666m, incl. $136m pr o forma Adjusted EBI TDA f or Cable Onda in Panam a and $224m of Adjuste d EB ITDA for Telefonica CAM . ▪ M illicom ha s sec ur ed bridge f unding comm itme nts from a group of banks ▪ B ridge e xpected to be r efinance d pr edom inantly with the issuance of new debt by Millic om and its operating subsidiar ies ▪ Pr oportional net debt to Adjuste d EBITDA to increa se from 2.5x as of Dece mber 31 st , 2018 to appr oximately 3.0x pr o forma ▪ M illic om ma nagem ent com mitted to reducing levera ge toward its stated target of 2.0x propor tiona te ne t de bt to Adjusted EB ITDA Maintaining a strong and discipline d financial position 0.5x 2018A ($m) 2,077 243 2,320 Millicom Telefonic a CAM Combined Lata m segment Adjuste d EB ITDA As of Dec - 2018 5,116 1,650 6,766 Millicom Additional Debt Combined M illic om Under lying Net De bt 1 11.7%

15 I n Summa ry Millicom to acquire Telef ó nica’ s mobile operations in Panama , Costa Rica a nd Nicara gua Ac quisition of a highly a ttractive busine ss Highly synergetic in - m arket consolidation e xpected 1 3 Str engthens Millic om 's leader ship position in C entral Am erica Diversifies and balances Millicom's country footprint Accelerates fixed - mobile convergenc e strate gy Str ong str ate gic rationale for grea ter scale and dive rsification 2 Attr active valuation expected to create significant shar eholde r value 4 Re shapes industry structure in a key M illicom region 15

16 Appendix

17 1,529 1,552 1,524 1,612 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A B2C + B 2B Mobile Subs EoP ('000) P anama Over view 196 201 214 223 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A 73 71 85 90 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A 37.3% 39.5% Re ve nue Adjusted EBITDA and M argin 3 35.3% 40.5% $m

1.5M x x 1K x x 19K Mobile B B Pa yTV F ixed Voice C ustom ers (2017A) Combined 2015 - 18A Mobile AR PU ($/month) 1 Cove rage M ap Spectrum Distribution 87% 74% 3G 4G 20 25 20 65 Panama 1,900 MHz 850 MHZ 700 MHz Shif t in c ustom er m ix driving ARP U uplift Comple menta ry busine ss propositions Str ong network cover age and valua ble spectrum a ssets Solid financia l pe rformance $7.5 $8.5 $8.0 $7.8 5K #1 #1 #1 #2 Ma rket Position 2 1 B ased on average B 2C and B2B Mobile subsc ribers f or each yea r. 2 Based on GlobalData as of June - 18. 3 Adjuste d EB ITDA refer s to the Adjusted EBITDA of the standalone busine ss pre - synergies, excluding management fee s, and other non - rec ur ring ite ms. Adjusted EBITDA is a non - I FRS mea sure. Population c overa ge 2017A: MHz, pair ed Spectrum share: 28% x x x

18 1,654 1,996 2,134 2,381 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A B2C + B 2B Mobile Subs EoP ('000) C osta R ica Ove rview Cover age M ap Spectrum Distribution 93% 85% 176 198 231 253 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A 11 26 45 60 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A Re ve nue Adjusted EBITDA and M argin 3 2.1M 7K 20K 22K Mobile B B P ayTV Fixed Voice $m 2015 - 18A $7.3 $6.6 $7.1 $6.9 3G 4G 10 50 40 100 C osta R ica 1,900 / 2,100 M Hz 1,800 MHZ 850 MHZ S ignif ica nt growth in custom er base C om plem entar y business propositions Nation - wide ne twork coverage Commer cia l expansion driving ope rational le ve rage Com bined #2 #2 #2 #1 P opula tion cove rage 2017A: MHz, paired Spec trum shar e: 28% Mobile ARP U ($/m onth) 1 M arket Position 2 6.2% 19.5% 12.9% 23.6% Custom ers (2017A)

x x x x x x x 1 B ased on average B 2C and B2B Mobile subsc ribers f or each yea r. 2 Based on GlobalData as of June - 18. 3 Adjuste d EB ITDA refer s to the Adjusted EBITDA of the standalone busine ss pre - synergies, excluding management fee s and other non - recurring item s. Adjusted EB ITDA is a non - IF RS m easure.

19 3,935 4,163 4,277 4,675 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A B2C + B 2B Mobile Subs EoP ('000) Nicara gua Overview 251 250 243 233 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A 94 92 95 92 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A 37.3% 39.1% Re venue Adjusted EBITDA and M argin 3 36.8% 39.6% $m 4.3M 7K 43K 66K Mobile B B P ayTV Fixed Voice 2015 - 18A Coverage Map S pe ctr um Distribution 3G 4G 40 25 60 40 165 Nicaragua AWS 1,900 M HZ 850 M HZ 700 M HZ Growing customer base Com pleme ntary business propositions Opportunity for furthe r 4G penetration Stable cash flow generative asset $3.8 $3.1 $3.5 $3.6 C om bined #1 NM #3 #2 P opula tion cover age 2017A: 71% 51% M Hz, pa ired Spectrum share: 45% Mobile AR PU ($/month) 1 Market P osition 2 Customer s (2017A)

x x x x x x x 1 Based on aver age B2C and B2B M obile subscribers for each year. 2 B ase d on GlobalData as of June - 18. 3 Adjusted EBI TDA r efers to the Adjusted EB ITDA of the standalone business pre - syner gies, e xc luding ma na gem ent fees and othe r non - re curring items. Adjusted EBITDA is a non - IFRS me asure . Im pact from econom ic downturn and politic al environment

20 40 40 25 60 40 165 40 Claro C ooTel 700 MHZ 850 MHZ 1,900 MHZ AWS 39 60 40 40 40 40 100 159 Claro Kolbi 850 MHz 1,800 MHz 1,900 / 2,100 MHz 2,600 M Hz 20 20 20 25 20 30 30 65 50 50 Movil C laro Digic el 700 M Hz 850 MHz 1,900 M Hz Overvie w of Spectrum Licenses Source: Telefonic a 1 B ase d on paired spectrum, total spectrum is x2. Spectrum holdings as of S eptem ber 2018. 2 Kolbi only inc ludes the spec trum currently in use Panam a Tota l Spectrum: 65 MHz Costa R ica Total S pe ctr um : 100 M Hz Nicaragua Tota l Spectrum : 165 M Hz B and and Holdings (MHz) 1 20 25 20 700 MHz 850 M Hz 1,900 MHz 40 25 60 40 700 MHz 850 M Hz 1,900 MHz AWS 10 50 40 850 M Hz 1,800 MHz 1,900 / 2,100 MHz Expiry Year 2036 2036 2036 2023 (+ 10) 2023 (+10) 2023 (+10) 2023 (+10) 2036 2036 | 2042 2036 | 2042 Holding Comparison 2 S olid #1 market position in terms of spectrum holdings, having secured licenses f or the long term
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